
Nervous
Often wonder hv their nerve*nr*

*4 •*> Wk: "h.v they git tired
Why they ntnrt at every MtiK lit | „t

p ‘ •uetden "oilml; why they do not uleen
jU naturally; why they ), nV e. frequentRf, bead*, ties, indigestion nn.l nervous

Dyspepsia
The explanation in simple. It is found in

| that Impure blood which is contin-
ually feeding the'nerves upon refuse
instead of the dements of strength and
vigor. In such condition opiate andI Dene eonifioiinda simply deaden anddo not cure. Hood’s Sarsaparilla feedsthe nerves pure, rich, red blood: i-hesnatural sleep |M .rfeot digestion, is thetrue remedy for ail nervous troubles.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Isthe One True Mood Purifier. $1 per bottle
fWtwredelily by C. 1 It.. . | &(•„., , ..

Hood’s Pills; L;

tin mv ciii{!ti:si'ii\iii;\cH.
3baniajs trom Graharovlils.

S(hn nlOn •■ • p .lid. a-.’e 11 .da Diimi. r.
Miss Nona Mills returneil Tuesday

from Apopl; i, mill Miss Florence |p,j,.
lall from Aiitliony Sun,lay. (irahfun-
ville Wel .ones tlieiii bu t; with gt.nl
vmib-* K >v. \V. F. Shocms. h..|,
of Anthony, fill.-I file pulpit ;i t Hie
MHho.list i lmr. h Sun.lav p|,,.
pi.'lli*’ h< te was not ?t success ow in_> to
tl*e I n i flint lln re was not a thorough
uinlersl .ii.liin' ns t\ wliut Hie pienie
wn for Frank Ising will give a
parly liext Tiles.lay night in honor of
his loth birthday Anew sawmill
Otfinpaiiv have tensed (he Howard
Mills mill for a term of months ami

m are now I’eino|| lling i!, preparatory to
shipping large cargoes of pine ami ey-

* pres lumber to tlie northern markets.
I>r. . 11. Ilii'Si ll ami Wife wa re

in Anthony Sunday. Jhe Doctor
preaches there every lliirii Sunday. .
Twenty-two calibre correspondents'?
Well, what of if.’ I have heard sol-

iliers talking of the war, ant) they al-
ways said that it was tlie little guns
that did the husinvs-', so 1 guess that
a twenty-tww ealihre uorrcspnudeiit
has as miieh rigid to have his say and
his opinion, and w ho- > vote will count
as much and perhaps more because
there are more of this kind than any
other) than an eighty-ton gun corres-
pondent, as no doubt Silverite thinks
himself, ami uli y not? His pen con-
tains so min h eloquence,only tf it was
used to a better purpose how much
good it might do. Still 1 believe that
alt experiment's made with these big
eighty-ton guns have deiifclistrated
the fuel that they are much i*>re dan-
gerous to the party who does the tiring
than to tie* parly who receives the
lire, ami truly this seems to be the
ease with regard to Silverite. Now,
Silverite, when i wrote that I did not
think you did Mr. Zewadski justice—

for I thought lie had doin' much good
for Ilia county in the littl > white he
was at Tallahassee I only made pub-
lic my opinion and the prevailing
opinion of l ust O -kUwaha, and 1 did
so only because I thought you had
utilised him quiteMittieieiit. I had no
intention of entering into any pro-

's longed discussion on ibis subject, one
that had already become tiresome to
the readers of these column- because
of your eomimi kl ding-donging at it.
The doings and the la-f legislature Pave
already goto* out before the people
and they have already considered
them, ami the opinions of silverite
and tin* Rttuiiiie lbincc will have no
effect on thefn. Knotigh hu-. 1 thiiik,
been said on the subject, anil yon have
lie-n asked time af er time to drop it;
yet you cling to it as "grim death to a
dead nigger." < ome, quit yourself,
before someone lias to choke you off.
People are already beginning to think
they see signs of a ..|f in sheep’s

. clothing about Silverite. Perhaps it
is tin* tracks. And is it any wonder?
im* writing as a silverite ami doing
his beet to poison the minds of the
|i**ople against one of silver’s cham-
pions. fume, Silverite, you must
stand out fair ami square for tire name
you write over, or drop it. It is too
good a name to be dishonored. We
would he glad to know that the sus-
picions w.*r wrong and you arc a true
silverite, hut you must make different
tracks before every one will he willing
to allow their suspicions to vanish en-
tirely. There are people who are pes-
simists, who never see any good in
anything, hut keep bruiting for some-
thing on which they may veut their
spleen, and when they think they
have found something some of these
kinds of people cau |iiek a flaw even
iu the Good Hook > they* nag away on
it until every one is worn out hearing
them, ami still they keep on. Now l
do not say that Silverite is one of this
kind, I only ask: is he'.* This is a
question w hieh can better beanswered
when we see how tie quits himself of
ttiis affair. Now, Siiverite, we will
leave it with our good editor if you
haven’t said enough ou this subject.
We have many lady readers who care
nothing for politics and these subjects
only tire them. Come, let’s have
enough respect for them _as to hence-
forth leave all political matters out
of t tie corvcHiKindeLits' coltfmns lam
sure our good •alitor will give usspace
iu some other column for our political
-luabhlcs. And let us all drop this
att lir which lots grow o so tiresome to
so many, and which only becomes the
more confused the more there is said
about it. If Siiverite wishes to say
anytiling iu reply to this, very well.
\s welt for him to have hi- say last as

ho me. hut, Silwrite, do leave Mr.
/ewad-ki out of it. 1 have had my
-ay and do not w ish to renew thissub-
|c.-t further, mi will not write another
letter of tiiis kind. I have done.

ttONNIK PltlNi 1 t'lUKt.lE,
It Savss ths Crsapy Children.

Skavikw V.v,—We have a splendid
on (’haml.erlain’s('ough lietnedy.

and our customers coming from fat
aud near, speak of it in n,e highest
terms. Many liave said that their
children would have died of croup if
Chamberlain’* Cough tteinedy had
m.t been given. Keliam and Ourren.
The tifi and ati cent sizes for sale by
Auti-umnopoly Drug Store. lm.

Mtony Anthani.
tat Correspondence Ocala Ban Her.M. Iteyanr was over to see usNuu-

! y F. W. Ellison Bpent (Sundayj'prewmi his family F.arl Boyd
“ ,sl vm’k to assume charge of theschool at Pa’ is Island. He is missedveiy inui-h l.y his many rrieudsfydings and her charmingdaughter. Miss Julia, are spendingtins week in Ocala Mrs. E. H.Swain is expected home iu two weeks,

e win be glad to have her with us
Ikiskin & Hon canb°ast of having the finest cane crop

in this section Miss Marvin Har-
well, Who has been away f„r sometime is back again ...Lee Howell
ami wife returned from New Yorklast week and report having a uieeti,m' lodge Chisolm left Thurs-day tor south Florida to locate. Our
10-s is Plant City’s gain Mr. W.
Meadows makes a splendid postmast-
er. Everybody likes him \V. D.
Shepherd has rented a stall in the
*'iiy market at Ocala’ and is selling
meat. Anthony was too small a place
r,!‘‘ him. Better come hack, Shep,
hi have anew -tore and prospects of

Dr. J. G. Ba.skiu has
opened a grocery store and is doingwell. Wc wish him success
brown A Baskin have put up a grist
mih and are looking for acotton seed

• •rusherevery day. They will make
lh*. ;i teitili/ers at home next season.

*! : surer A. It. (irillitt is buying
Hi*’ hulk of the cotton W. G.
E'dtuii returned from the sea coast

i hursday. He can’t stay away
!l "u Anthony Owing tot lie yel-
low lever in New Orleans and other
p*>inis our merchants are unable to
gel their goods through to this point.
What you trying to give us? Don’t

Anthony merchants buy their
goods iVoni Masters.—Dkvii..].... Dr.
< . . biriiltier’s father is here on a
vi-'.t. He will spend the winter and

Mi-sis Emma and Lutie
>mith are expected home next week.

James Harwell traded horses sev-
eral times the past, week hut he still
own- the host one in Florida.

Lackawanna.
A Gsre for Billions Colic.

I!i:-'*ri:<a;, Screven Cos., Ga.—l
have been subject to attacks of bil-
ion- eoli • for several years. Charuber-
lain's Colie, Cliolera and Diarrhoea
Remedy is the only sure relief. It
a< t like a charm. One dose of it
gives relit f when all other remedies
tad.—G. Ik Sharp. For sale by Anti-
Monopoly Drugstore. Itu.

Lore? Loeals.
;'i" 'Lit Ci'm-sixmdenccOcala Banner:

I( -i‘('ins tbougti tlie ruiny season
lias been I'Dstponed until .September
from the amount of rain we have
been having the past few weeks....
s. H. Brown amt U. J. McCutcheon
visited Oeala Thursday J. A.
I.angley nnd family visited relatives at
Borneo Sunday Sam amt Johu
Lambreth have returned to their old
home in Karine, N. C \Ve are
sorry for I lie young men that did not
get any supper Sunday night. Boys,
you should not he so very bashful
when with a young lady Mrs. S.
H. Brown vi-ited Mrs. J. H. Smith at
Martel T’ y. .Mrs. Kate Hum-
phrey -iting friends at Leroy this
week A certain young man here
33 as heard to say that Miss Lena was
the Lest teacher he ever went to; that
she learned him more iu one week
than the other teachers had in six
months. Wonder wluit’s beeonieof
1M Weathers since he got his new
buggy. 11 she was seen out riding
33 [lit Tommy Sunday afternoon. ..

B**v. Mr. Heals attended the quarterly
meeting at Dunnellon Sunday I
certainly agree with Critic of Gaiter,
and Liberty, in last 3veek’s Banner, in
r-g ird to Bliteh and Zewadskl. I
eerta'iily iliiuk we have had an over
do-*', and need a rest . I think if
Hector ami Andromanehe will care-
fully look over the Banners ofthe past
six 3veeks, a- they advised u> to do,
they will see where they said some
very hard tilings about Pauline, of
Martel. We could speak of others,
hut don’t care to have anything fur-
ther to say, for we prefer to live in
love and charity with all mankind

I’kai 11 Blossom.

Fellowship Flittings.
r*ju vial Correspondence Ocala Danner.

11. Haycraft spent last Sunday
iu Fellowship Miss Ollie Clara
opened school at Cottage Hill last
Monday G. A. Armstrong is pros-
pecting at Ft. Meade and Ft. Myers
lid- week 33* 11h a view to locating....
Ye correspondent 3vas shown one of
tlu> lint-st hunches of peanuts the
other day that ever grew iu Marion
e ntity. It measured five feet across
and was completely covered with fruit.
It was gro33'n liyG. 1,. Heckitiger
Report says ihat Mr. Z. A. Crumpton
and -on contemplate opening up a
complete stock of goods near the mill.
1 have often heard it said you could
uot down a laboring man. Mr.
Crumpton preaches at five or six dif-
ferent churches, runs a farm and a j
boarding house, and is soon to be a j
merchant prince We need a post-
office here and can easily secure oue j
as it will not conffiet with the route
now running between Leroy aud
Htitchton. Cau-iohkam.

How to Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with

urine and let it stand twenty-four j
hours; a sediment or settling indicates |
an uniiealtliy condition of the kid-
neys. When urine stains linen it is
evidence of kidney trouble. Too fre-

quent desire to urinate or paiu in the
back, is also convincing proof that the
kidneys and bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO 10.
There is comfort iu the knowledge

so often expressed, that Dr. Kilmers
Swamp ltoot, the great kiduey rem-
edy fultils every wish iu relieving pain
in'tiie back, kidneys, liyer, bladder
and every part of the urinary passa-
ges 11 corrects inability to hold urine
amt scalding pain iu passing it, or bad
effects followinguse of liquor, wiue or
beet and overcomes that uupleasaut
necessity of being compelled to get up
many times daring the night to uri-
nate. The mild and the extraordina-
ry effect of Swamp Koot is soon
icali/aal. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distress-
ing cases. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. Hold by
druggists, price fifty eeuts and one
dollar. You may have the sample
bottle aud pamphlet both sent free by
mail. Mention Ocala Banner and
send your address to Dr. Kilmer & t'o.,
Lingliampton, X. Y. The proprietors
of this paper guarantee the genutneas
of tiiis otter.

** fos,

A \ Cramps,! iCroup t *

ll** littl I
t L Colds* \\ ache,| |
J Diarrhoea,

,

|
4 Dysentery, |
A

*od Dowel Complaints. |
• A Sure. Safe, Quick Cure for A
© these troubles is

fiainifiller.
• Xt 13 the trusted friend of the I
• Mechanic, Farmer, Planter,

*

5 Sailor, anil in fact all classes I
T Used Internally or externally. J
A Beware of imitations. Take ?
• none but the genuine *' Perry ’**

y Davis." Sold everywhere. 5
| 25c. and 50c. bottles, f

s>e->o
Blitehton Breezes.

SpecialCorrespondence Ocala Banner.
Corn crops arc one-third short.

Lund purchaser- and settlers are man v
which together with the most fertile
lands, and many of tin* best families
in our county inspires (lie Blitcbto-
niaus with the hope of having a city
and community much to tie desired
and eagerly sought for .. Dr. Bliteh
has made another purchase of land
from John Armstrong. Joint w ill imt
leave but improve the land he still
owns; will continue uu exemplary
neighbor and what is more is to be
married right soon, hut cannot report
who, just now, as Johnie is a very 110-
tiouate boy Geo. Armstrong lias
gone to South Florida iu quest of a
home G. J. Strozier is again
teaching the Blitehton school, tie is
a teacher of!whom we arc proud,
without fault, noble and gencrou.se; a
Christian gentleman, an honor to our
vicinity, a pleasant and convincing
debator and orator Cotton crop
light—price, 2 to .1 cents, and yetsome
writers in your colums advises a more
abundant planting. Yet this is the
most thankless task iu the world and
if a man who gives it wants to sweat,
lose money and fail to pay his taxes,
try the business himself . Clayborn
Armstrong, of Levy county, six miles
west of Blitehton, had a close call for
hls life last week. He 3vas riding a
fine black stallion and met Henry
Strickland at a neighbor’s gate, wheu
his horse became fractious. Arm-
strong could not restrain the animal
but succeeded iq keeping the horse
from attacking Strickland’s, hut the
maddened animal caught Armstrong’s

j left leg in his mouth, dragging him
from the saddle to the ground, holding
and shaking him most furiously. The
maddened animal then rose to his full
height, still holding Armstrong’s leg
in his mouth. It was apparent that
the horse was determined to kill his
owner, and as his rescue seemed im-
possible, Mr. Strickland who was near
by, seized a gun ami quickly dis-
charged a load of buckshot into the
horse’s back breaking it amt thereby

: saving Armstrong’s life. The man-
i gled leg of Armstrong bled copiously
and hut for the timely appearance of

i Dr. Bliteh might have been fatal
Willie Marlow was in the brick city

1 .Saturday Cottage Hill school be-
gan Monday with a good sbowiug

, Blitehton aud vicinity have some pro-
! fessional beggars ... Dr. S. H. Bliteh
I aud brother, B. It. were in your city
: last week. Uoamkk.
| The oltl man who looks out at the

j world with clear and healthy eyes
; cannot help feeling great gi'atfieatioii
at the thought that his children have

: iuherited from him no weakness nor
tendency to disease. The healty old
man is the man who has throughout
his life kept Ids digestion good aud
his blood pure. Not one in a thous-
and does it. Germs go through
the healthy body without ef-
fect. Let them once find lodgment
or let them find a 3veak spot, they
will develop© by the million and the
blood will he full of them. Instead of
giving strength to the tissues, >t will
force upon them innutritions matter,
anil the man will lose llesli and the
more susceptible he is to disease. Dr.
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery is
the only medicine that absolutely and
infallibly cures all blood diseases, and
almost all diseases are blood diseases.
It isu’t a medicine for someone par-
ticular so-called disease. It is a med-
icine for the whole body. It forces
out all the germs of disease, and re-
places Impurities with rich, red blood.

Seud 21 oue-ceut stamps tovove cost
of mailing only, and get his great

hook, The People’s Common Sense
Medical Adviser, absolutely free.
Address World’s Dispensary Medical
Association, No. dfio Alain street, Buf-
falo, N. Y.

Connor Cracklings.
j Special Correspondence Ocala Banner,

A storm swept over this place on
! the 20th aud 21*t, but very little dam-
age was done. The river rose about
three feet, which svili be a great help

to loggmg men .i The Bonnie

Prince was all smiles last Sunday.

His best girl returned home last Sun-

day after a two weeks' visit at Au-

I thouy Two of ouryoung men ate

paying very frequent visits out in the
i country. Look out hoys
hamvitle, our sister town, is a hustling
place. Preaching three times a

mouth, You 11 g People’s Society of
Christian Endeavor meets every Sun-

day, prayer meeting every AV ednesday
night. ,!AV

Johnson's
Chill !Wd
Fever
Tonic
Cures Fever
In One Day.

To Caro Constipation forever.
Take Cascarets Catuiv CuUtartn. Me or Sc.

U C. C. C tail to cure, druggists refund money

OCALA BASNKR. SEI'IEMIIER U Dot

Alaska! Klondike!
No need to go there for

GOLD liM
DUST

when you can get it at any grocer’s.

It Makes the Dirt Fly ij
—bv >^iWflShinflPßWdecTHEN. K.FAIRBANK COMPANY, /j

Chicago. St. Louis. New York. Boston.

J. F. EDWARDS’
BIG WHISKEY HOUSE,

Gainesville uad Ocala. Fla.

WkiiiS fAW
“3:3d Times’.* Ahead - rite Cattle Safijf-

—3iz Bice Crop, 2u;ar Cane. It:,
'turner Farm i- located about mid-

way between Orange Sprints and
,- iti'H. 'This is a thriving seriion,
being very protluctive and the rang**
attbrding many line cattle. lie*
orange groves are very promising, a-
they have good attention since tin
freeze. Crops are tine; sugar cam*,
rice and po atoes can t be . eahn
C. \\. has just ti.rvi-ti and ih*-
finest wheat crop of the season; h-
also has an acre of hr<g vane
Miss Fannie Beal, a -uei-es-ful leat her j
of this section, opened school at Hay
Lake Monday, where she has taught j
two successive years 'the school
at this place opened .Monday morning ]
under the supervision of J. E. rttevei - I
under very favorable conditions.
There wereenrolled twenty-four pupils
and a prospect for more. We wish
the school much success Thecoi-
ton crop of thissectiou is good; some
have out two thousand pounds

The people of this community art-
all full of life. We have a thriving
Sunday school, which meets at 'I tu -
ner Farm school house Sundaysat ;;'n-

clock, p. in. and have preaching once
a month at the Sinimous’ Baptist
church Success to tin* Banner.

SftlSl'KIHEIt. i

THE DANGER
to which the Expectant Mother is
exposed and the foreboding and
dread with which she looks for-
ward to the hour of woman's
severest trial is appreciated by but
few. All effort should be made
to sn.ootli these rugged places
in life’s pathway for her, ere she
presses to her bosom her babe.

MOTHESS FRIEND
allays Nervousness, and so assists
Nature that the change goes for-
ward in an easy manner, without
such violent protest in the way of
Nausea, Headache, Etc. Gloomy
forebodings yield to cheerful and
hopeful anticipations—she passes
through the ordeal quickly and
without pain —is left strong and
vigorous and enabled to joyously
perform the high and holy duties
now devolved upon her. Safety
to life of both is assured by the
use of “ Mother's Friend,” and
the time of recovery shortened.

“I know one lady, the mother of three
children, who suffered greatly in the
birth of each, who obtained a bottle of
‘Mother’s Frieud’ of me before her
fourth confinement, and was relieved
quickly and easily. All agree that their
labor was shorter and less painful.”

John G. Folhiu., Macon, Ua.

SI.OO PER BOTTLE at all Draj? Stores,
or sent by mail on receipt or price.

830KS <' ont3iiiin£ invaluable Information >f
rnrr irJterent to ait women, will he seui to
• net any uikirestf uimju application, by
fn* BUAOf-iCUD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta,Ga.

Far Sale.
Two-story eight-room house and lot

at Silver Springs, being block
most desirable lot iu town. Also lino
acres of excellent pine and hammock
laud, lyingand being in Marion coun-
ty, sections ‘S> and -*>, township It,
range hM —near Fellowship. Apply to
St. E. itiiss, New York Life Insurance
Cos., Alanta,Ga. S-20-lm

In the Circuit Court. Filth Jutlicu.l Cucml M.t
rum County, Florida- iu Chancery

\. •■ 1 i k- :?!•• by Next Friend tmf
vs. Umar Cautelou. Deitn ! tut

1r A PPHARI\<. BY AFFIDAVIT Al'ii Nl>
cd to the bill filed in the above stated v vise

that I.AMAK CANT r* I.Of. the .l-r-tidanl
therein named is a rtOH-iesdvnt t the
State <! Florida, and is a resident ot tlu.
state of Alabama amt the town or city ei \\

tumpk.t and over t. e age <>! twenty- !
one years: it is therefore ordeied that j
said non lesideut defendant ie and he
is hereby required toappear to the 1 :!lf com
plaint filed in.said cause on or before

-

otherwise the allegations of -.t.d toll %vd' \>f * v
ken as confessed by sail! defendants.

Itt-. fmther oidertd that this outer E -p-.i
lished onea week for four con scent ;.v. w-.-ks ti

the t.eala Banner, a newspaper published in .>i
countv and state. This, 31st davof t. 1-

|L.S.J s. T. SIsTHVNk.
Clerk Circuit Court. Mat : u <, • >.. Fla

Anderson vV Hocker. Solicitors for ComplaHi tni-
9*3td

No-To-Hac for Fifty Cents.

Ci uaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak
men strong,blood pure. 50c, sl. AU Urug^isist.

GROVES

"tasteless
CHILL
TDNIC

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.

Galatia. Ills.,Nov. 10,1893.
Parts Medicine Cos., St. Louts, M<. .

Gentlemen:—We sold Utst yoiif, f'OO bottles of
GHOVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC ;ind have
oouffbt three cross already this year. In alloar •• x-
uerienee of 14 years, m the tfru* business, uv.-fl
aever s*M an article that gave Mtefi universal aat.s*
tactioii as yvur 'junie. Youratruly.

’

ABNL4, C AliltA CO*

Everybody Say* So.
Cascarets Catch-Cathartic, the most won- j

derful medical discovery of the agt*. peas-
ant and refreshing to the ta->;e, act gently
aud positively on kidneys, liver aud bowels, ,
cleansiug the entire system, disj*el coi ls, j
cure headache, fever, habitual constipation :
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of O. C. C. to-dav; 10,25. 50cents. Soidana
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

"special summer rates
AT THE

i OCEAN VIEW HOTEL.
st. aigi stim:

$1.50 Per Day. $5 to $7 Per Week.

ONLY HOTEL FRONTING THE BAY.

Address W. S. M. PINKHAM, PkuPj
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FINE WINES, WHISKIES and BRANDIES.
• fkiutbon at

... it. 75 .Mys4oo Em at
MV - •• ‘ :i 00 My 2.00 N(rth Carolina Cum 1
V 2.56 My 2,50 Mtu lx a
Mv -1 ,f • “

3.c0 My * * 1M'. . <*in at . 173 My 4.00
IM' - ■ J.OO My 4.00 New England Kuin at

The .hiy; ami Ke; Trade Made a Special Feature
Th M-uditiK your onle*-* always send enough tocover the ccst <>f H i-

- : tlhm : ur. 1 :c; Jqrnllon jtii, c; 3 gallon
1 .1 :mre whiskey and better whiskey than any house in Fl*nda, lx-cau-r \ > * irst };.:oiUanti hill measure.
\ trirti ord*r wilt convince von that ‘ weare the people Terms . ash wn t t

Yours, anxiousto plea J EDWARDS.

CARMICHAEL & SON,
OCALA, -

- FLORIDA.
Wholesale Dealers and Bottlers of

BEER, MALTED HOP ALE
SODA AND MINERAL WATERS

tint all Kimls ot Teillpernnee ;He\ersige>. .lollrs. amt tin
IHirlers >t

Liquors, Wine and Brandy,
We do not sell i-lieup goods, but GOOlk .4><|S <II F \ I*. W<

buildings and g-ve our trade the benefit of our advantage. Itje. torn
mill bill sit ai1.75 per gallon. Nothing e\*ra for jugs s.-id no
than a gallon sold at this price. If you furnish your own jug
‘•eiits t>er gallon. Money must accompany all orders, as we do no credit
business at all.

Hejliaic also |ro*ilel a FKEK W agon yaril tin- mu- *ri< in?-

ami in tiui t lie general piiltlie. Bring your leuin- tloa si sn i

pul them op pliile in town.

PRICE LiST FURNISHED ON APPUCAtiON
aKHK Htl LA SON, Opposite F < . *•■ F t.

ilr l VKK and MA OKA F, ;

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS.

I
Have s I II sloe, of Coma*.Gaskets, aad Burial

i Suits *>f every description Special attention i
: paintoburial service*.

Embalming to Order.
AllI‘rdernfrom the ooantrj, eltiie/ by letter or

j t 4 *fi. will r*H*lv prompt atteuttou

I
The Real

Article
:is the only tiling that’s sold here. Ii
; you pay for tenderloin, you get tender-
| loin, and not shin meat. Wheu we

say we sell tender meat, it is tender
meal, and it’s not tangled knots of

: muscles, hard to chew, and harder to
digest. Meat is eaten to give health
ami strength. If there’s no health iu

I the meat, you’re worse oft than if
you had eaten none.

KDWARDS BROTHERS.

Gentlemen;!
Before placing x<• ui r*i r

for your Fall ami Win- r

Suits, give mo a oai! •->1

examine tn3 m*'.3 lii*.

samples.
We represent the 3

known houses <*l -U.. •*1 • -

Brothers, New > ork; -la j:
cob Reed ot Son. l’liila-l* i •

phia: and Mills tv -\3

hill. St. Louis.

Hants from S’>.oo hr
Suits Iroin Si 1.00 ni>. |j
Yours for Hai dtintcs pr * - |J

G. A. NASN.II
•===|

fa.S.Mil*:) *

MANDPACTI'REK ok

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS.
MOULDING AND
building mater I at.

OfPcc* and wardrooms. King '■

Htrcct.

CHARLESTON, - -s * V.
Purchase our make, which we

guarantee superior to any sold
South ami thereby - tv**

money.

Ai‘?dos and Fancy Glass A )pec:a uy

11 \ BOOK-''.
i * ~ | b> *brih,i- so
! ii ; iIWBK. Eookl

Iparticulars, free. Address.Ckat-W.am- s-*"*'-
,

Scaoiea, f. J. FtukShamsoo Bu:tJ* -■ 3 'i *l'
l^ewi*^^3l'‘ l‘'’*'*'*' v'

-***-'*’ -*-*-'*'
-

-
a

I
Kit YU Round Fence Field, l av. *iand

try 24 la 6o inches in he®fct.

INDIANA WIRE FENCE C -

CRAWFORDSVILI.E. !ND

A NEW RfcAL ESTATE FIRM

Money in Sight For Investors.
Horace P. Eagleton, dealer in all

kinds of improved real estate iu Alar- I
: ion, Lake and the other counties of
j the state. Call ou or write to

Hokace P. Eagleton,
j Room Motes Block, Leesburg.

AC. AF,The Watchmaker,
Jeweler and

JL Optician, FL^A.I

FRED li. B. WEIHE.mm 1 itDjFf,
HARDWARE

. . - -

DOORS, sash and I
15I.IXDS

St<o> js, Tinware|
; ' 1’ >TT AND WIRE

AM Ml ATI’lnN,
! ’Ai\Ts. oils.
" Vl.'!’ SSMF.S,

A 1 WHITE LEAD.
. ; i \ss ( ip AU. KINDS

AN I > iT I’TV.

Deere Plows
Planet jr., Grove

Cultivators,
Garden - a?o1s
AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS
IRON AND STEEL,

BOLTS AND ROPE.

Largest Stock,
Lowest Prices.

tiybbard & Macdufl,
Ocala. Fla.

FASHIONABLE TAILORING.
; O’ and Work Warranted; with a Large Stock of

Piece Goods to Choose from.

V\ I:i)i)i\(i Si its a Spkcialty.

Spec!: attention given to Cleaning, Altering and
Repairing. Prospectors’ Outfits to Klondike.

PETER INGRAM, MERCHANTS BLOCK.

- WM. BENUS—
Bakery andFancy Groceries.

OCALA, - FLORIDA.

MONTEZUMA EXCHANGE,
J. P, GALLOWAY, PROPRIETOR.

LIQUORS* WINES, BEEBJIBABS ETC.
Pool and Billiard Fables Newly

K tablished
Attentioi and Satisfactory services assured

to everyone.
Itlorlt. • • OottiH. Ila

Mallory Steamship Line.
Hew Turk. Pliilalel|liia ami

From Brunswick (Via Port Hnyal, S.t’.l

Passenger Service.
Via I-

. C.& I’ Ry ) J Via Everettand southern Kail-

• ; Brunswick \v> (> in .J Ar liruuswuk 7:30 p.m.

l*a.sßiMigers\iliowe<l on board for supper on Thursdays.

PROPOSED SAILINGS:
k t -er j:.K. 3.0 TO. (Standard Time) r.v. Brunswick

COLORADO Friday. S< pt. 3.
. RIO GRANDK Friday, sqa. .0.

COLORADO Friday, spt. 1-
RIO C.RANDK Friday Sept
COLORADO Friilay, Jct. I.

• i si-:inH*r, trains rate. etc., apply toaaeoL,of the Ktori<la Central
CI IA a. IJA\'!F;S. Aaect. *ru West Bay, Jacksonville. Fla

: 1 . , Fla. H. H. RAYMOND, Gen. So Agt.. Brunswick tia.
C if M3I.LORV.Geu Akt. Frcr 20, K. R and Vjj Bioa.lway. N. V.

Plant
* IT \NSIT AND CSSDRFASSKD SHRVICK.

new west coast short line.
V ivnl and Departure of Trains from Ocala.

leave. arrive.
b n , : 1 Fit?.* IT/J OO Daily 210 p m from Caiue*\'illet.V (J. -i l, Tampa £0 Live Oak, Waycroaa, Savaunah,

Montgomery and all points north,east and weM.
* ,r fGainesville, V/ j 9 0 Daily 1 30 a m from Port Tampa.

. \ Mva:mh an-1 if L/* 0- Tampa. Lakeland. Pnata *.orJa.
. -t. . <HLmit vtion a Partow Pitagerai Leesburg aad all from

- ;tu ! i-lyrn r the Thin train came* through -sb-eper
Por± Tampa to New Yotk via Ocala.

V/, >.j : • ;.rn’svi::t?.Live ,V7j 7\ Daily :40 p m from Leesburg. Kus
-?(/. ■'

-
■•• /■.titcry, Char- J*L/ t O tis Umatilla, Astor, Filxgerald,

. •v. -i. Kins Brooksville, Trilby, Tarpon Springs, Clear Wa-
• :- in p. ’t Tampa ter. St. Petersburg. Lakeland. Tampa, Port

,'A ■■;>.* xiv.uiuah Tamp. Bartow, Puuta Gorda and all lutertnedi-
ate -dution.s.

. ::! • lie and all \rf] A A Daily. 945 a ni. except Suadav from
\U 1 ;. Spring-, and Homosaxw, Crystal K Tver au<l inter

mediate pointfc
r/j -v 3_.pt Sunday, for Kff) Aft Daily ex Sun 1 55 p mfrom Juliette.

£>) .•• . . c -;;: 1-* is Newberry, Archer and intermediate
./ 1 . ; .tnpt md the stations)from north, aad from Istachaita. Floral

City. Invernessand all stations from the south.
. 1 ~ t. m. for AQ Daily c25 p. m. from Duunrlloa

\ ■ f i If c/, tO alJfj a ;j points north,east and west.

■ i Gainesville and High Springs is solid train without change
A i ~0v... --s *.vtth Pullmau sleeping cars for New York. Pullman sle^p

H . did Nashville,also for Montgomery, Birmingham, Nashville
n uv t rig ea route with Pullman sleeper* for Louisville,Cincinnati,

v. • / : ; • • :::or>.-.G points.

P. u: lk t in*.. Aemi weekly service between Port Tampa Key Westand
O ' L>' , • Havana, steamer leave Port Tampa * p. tn Monday and

l,n,Tr-~"

, pt Sunday at 7 15a
_

_

Seven Great West Coast Hotels
OX THE

On t e Line of the Plant System.
!Hr OCALA HOUSE Ocala. Fia.

L PUNTA GOROA,Funta Gorda Fla.
THE SEMINOLE 3ViatcrFark, Fla.

TEE INN. PortTampa Fla.
THE TAMPA 3AY Tampa. Fla.

. KISSIMMEE, Kiasimmee. Fla
BELLEVIEW, Bellcair Fla

t i-’a noun#* open all the rou<t.

• t.\,r ui . .;• 'm iv 0 rateiL complete schedules, etc., etc., writeor call on
! ' HOST TAYLOR. Axent. . FvJ-HVBIiB

IFTa so. Depot. City Ticket Agt.. Fa -sU Gsala.
}I. c. HAVCRaKT. TravcUng Passenger Agent, Ocala.

* W- -.VRKNN. M.c. McFADDKN, F. M. JOLLY,
h-Ur * Mr;: AfeistßßtGen.Fas*. Agent Dirision Pm*. Agent.

n’.ij. Ga. Savannah, Ga. fampa.
W B, DF NUAM Ga;aesiii, Fla.:

N* .*• • S
S'


